
24th September 2021

Dear families,

This week we welcomed the Mayor of Great Yarmouth into our school. He was incredibly
impressed with the standard of work in lessons, the concentration of the pupils and their
manners. The Mayor explained that ‘it’s no surprise why this school was deemed Good by
Ofsted. It has a lovely atmosphere throughout.’ All the children were a credit to you and the
school. You should be proud of their consistent conduct.

I’d like to take this opportunity to inform you of the following:

£50 Asda voucher

The school is launching another attendance incentive. There is one £50 Asda voucher to win
per year group. To be in with a chance of winning make sure that your child records 100%
attendance for the last four weeks of term. All children with 100% attendance will be entered
into a raffle at the end of term .

Art Exhibition

We are pleased to announce that the school is hosting an art exhibition for Norfolk Open
Studios on Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th October from 3.30 pm - 5.00pm. The exhibition
will be displayed in the school hall and will contain some of our pupil’s artwork.

This exhibition is open to the public and if you’d like more information please click on the link
below.
https://norfolkstudios.org.uk/artist/great-yarmouth-primary-academy/

Easy Fundraising

As you may be aware, school funds are in desperate need at this current time. The
Inspiration Trust have been in contact with the Easy Fundraising corporation to help raise
money for GYPA. This is a free service and encourages large retailers to raise and donate
funds to your child’s school.

How it works, when you shop online, with over 4,100 of your favourite retailers, including
John Lewis & Partners, Amazon, eBay, notonthehighstreet, you will raise FREE donations
for Inspiration Trust.

https://norfolkstudios.org.uk/artist/great-yarmouth-primary-academy/


If you’re not already signed up, it only takes a few minutes, then you can begin using the
easy fundraising website or app straightaway - simply shop online as normal. This will be an
enormous help to the school, at no extra cost to yourself.

Just follow this link to start helping-
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/inspirationtrust/?invite=64NX4P&referral-campai
gn=c2s

Self Confidence Workshop

If self-confidence is something that you’d like to improve and focus on, the school is hosting
a free self-confidence workshop on 12th October. Please see the flyer attached if you’d like
to know more about this opportunity.

Parents evening

Parents evening will take place on the 13th October. You will be able to start booking
appointments from next week. Please talk to the teachers on the school gates regarding time
slots. Please be aware that on the 13th October the school will finish at 1pm to ensure that
everyone can make the appointments. There will be more information in the coming weeks.

I hope you manage to have some quality family time over the weekend. I look forward to
seeing you all on Monday.

Yours faithfully,

Mr Burt
Acting Principal
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